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IlKlilUIIESTUUSNED

NEW DEPARTMENT CREATED RV

CONORBWt

WH1 Investigate Accidents aad Ascw
Uhi the Bert Mtui of award-

ing Against Them

WASHINGTON, O. C. July 27.

Tha act establishing a bureau of

aalMa In the department of the In-

terior, approved Mar 16. 1910, be--,

cam efectlre July let. A orlg-laall- y

approved, the law contera-plata- a

tba transfer of the entire tech-Miot- ic

braaeb of tbe United State
geelogteal survey, the mine accident
Investigations, fuel Inreatlgatlon.
stractaral matarlala Investigations,

tba entire peraonnel. property and

aulpmeat, to tbe bureau of mlnei,
bit tba suadry clTll appropriation
act, approved June Ittb, amended
tbt law to .each an extent that the
atructural materials Investigations,
ladudlag tba pesaoaael and eqnlp-e- at

for tbaaa Investigations want to
tba bureau of staaaard. department
of commerce and labor.

Carrylag,eat tba spirit and latent
of the law ao ameaded, tbe aacretarr
of tba laterlor baa transferred to tba
baraaa of mlaaa tha lavestlgatlon of
mlaa aecidcata and faata, together
wMk Ua aorseaast aad equipment of
tbaaa taraaUfaUaaa. aad baa trans-
ferred to tbe baraaa or staaaarda the
straetaral auteriala lavastlajaUoaa
aad Ua employes of tba technologic'" hraateh of tbs survey eagaged la these
lareatlcaUoM. Tba fullr equipped
toetlag stattoa at Pittsburg alao goes
to tha bureaa'of miaes.

Tha bureau of mlaaa, therefore,
tha mine aaeMaaU aad fuel

laraatlcattaaa, for which aa appro-prlatl-oa

of $410,060 waa made by
eaagraaa. Tha total approprlatloaa
far tha baraaa, taaladlag aalarlea.
raat aad expenses of removal, amount
to SEOtJOO.

la all. $110,000 waa appropriated
. far mlaa accident Investigations, or

thia aam under tba genera! plana ap-

prorad ay tbe aacretarr of tbe later--
tor. 1110.000 Is to be spent, oa tha
reacae stations, f 11,000 for houeJng
alaa atatloaa; 14,000 for eauipplag
eight aew atatloaa. aad f 10,000 for
additional aqalamaat far Ira exist-la-s

atatloaa. .Tha allotment for tha
lavaaUsaUaa or explosives la 140.000;
for eleetrlaKy la mlalag, 114,000;
aaaHaaese for preraaUag mlaa acel-Seat- s,

fl.000; aaaaiaatloa aad eadl-Saatl- ea

of mlalag laws, f1,000, aad
other technologic lavaatigaUoaa. ore
treatment, ate, 110,000. For ana-
lysing aad teaUag of tba aaala, lig-
nites, area, aad other mlaeral fuel
subetancM beloaging to or for tbe
use or the United States, 1100,000
waa appropriated, or this amount,
135,000 will bo apeat la the chemical
aad phyatearraveetlgatloa of fasts;
flt.OOO la tha laepeetloa or govern-me- at

fuel purchase; 111,000 la fuel
--aSleleacr laveaUcatloaa; , 11,000 la
HgaHa'aad 'peat .laraetlgaUoas, aad
(4.000 In brlauettlss Investigations.

Tba mlaa accldeat laTeeUgatloas,
,whlch bate been transferred from tha
geological surrsy to tbe bureau of
mines ware Srst authorised la tbe
legislative appropriation act of May
Hd. 100$, earrylag for tbla purpose
aa appropriatlOB of 1110,000. This
waa fellewed by a slmlUr approprl-M- m

carried la tha aet far Ua sun-d- r
aini aaaaaaas af Ua avramat

tor 1010.,. A mlaa aasarwieaf ata-M- as

waa established la FKteburg dor-t-

1101, at which, alaea that time,
toraatlgatlaaa of asploalras, coal sat,
fast, awstrlelty aad other possible
aajmM at mlaa asplealoas hare baaa
.MtUaaUr aaaar way. Tha mlalag
sMtaaarlag Setd faros of Ua geolog- -
Ital aarrar as already mads decided
rasraaa la ua study of underground

mlalagaaadmoaa aad methods. Prao- -

fsaUr ail of Ua seal mlaaa la which
ajasaataas bars osearrad darlag Ua
j rmn aara baaa aarafoUy

paaaaaaaaamammafg yaay gBaaaammpa maamamBjaBjaBjaB Vbbbbb)

aaiJBmaw BBajpaaaa amaaaaaBjaaBBBaBa amai isbbb sBFNFSsmaapBj gy

;as;PRafMrt, sm arary sBsrt hat
eBdjLOJgaJe to iatatajlsi Ua
ammTPmwfaaSamtaia af
air ta'avo anaiais at abatac
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cut typos of explosives. Considerable
progress has also been made In the
InrpMlgntlon of explosives used lu
coal mining, and tho conditions un
der which they may be used with tho
least risk. Manufacturers have sub-
mitted many explosives for test at
the station and a considerable por-

tion of them naaoed and have been
classified among the permissible ex-

plosives. The investigations and ed-

ucational work' in connection with
the use of artificial breathing and
other types of mine rescue equipment,
the oxygen helmets, have
not only been useful In developing a
more satisfactory use of such equip-
ment In tho examination .of mine ex-

plosions, but' also better methods tor
using this equipment In mine rescue
work.

The fuel Investigations under the
geological survey, and which arc
transferred to tbe bureau of mines
hare already resulted In a better real-
isation throughout the country as to
the value of fuels. One result of
this work Is that, nearly alt of the
fuel now purchased by tho federal
government Is bought on specifica
tions, and subject to test by the fuel
division, or purchased after tho ex-

amination made of the coal supplied
l. Ihe mines from which coal Is de-
livered to tho government.

knit of anus mm
SHOWS ANNUAL EXFENtHTTRE

op sas,ew,eeo

For Mamuiatec aad Operataag JOS
f thr IraiMag CHJea of th

ratted States

WASHINGTON. D. C. July JT .
About t40S.000.000 wero spent In
1008 In maintaining and operating
tbe departments of 16S of tbe
largest cities la tbs Ualtsd Sutes;
having an est I mated population of
30,000 or la 108, whoso laaa-cl- al

statUtlca for that bar been
collected by tbe census bureau aad
arc analytically presented In Its an-

nual report on the statistics or cltler
for tho year 1908.

In his letter of transmittal to Sec
retary Nagel of the departamat of
commerce aad labor. Director Duraad
of the census baraaa states tha
report was prepared aader tbe super-
vision of Dr. LsOraad Powers, chief
statistician for agriculture, with tha
assistance of DtTtotaa Chief Mallag
of the census dlvlsloa or statistics of
cities.

The maintenance of schools repre-
sents (6 per csat of tha total agpaasas
of cities for "sducatloa," aad costs
more than aay other mualcipal func-
tion, while tba protection of life and
property by Ua police. Mrs and asso-
ciated departments, waa second In
cost. Tbaaa two faaetloas of aduea.

aad protettlea of life and prop- -
ony cost && per cent of about liOB
000,000. which waa the total sxpsass
of maintaining aad operatlag city

For tbe whom group of
cum ibs average per capita acpeasa
for schools was 14.70; for poUes de
partments, 12.35, and for Sre depart-
ments, 11.73. These psr capita aver-ag- es

greatly amoag Us severs
cities. Salt Ltke expaadad SS.18 par
capita toracaooia; Newtoa. Mass., ft;
and New York, Boston, Washington,
Newark, Denver, SpriagSsld. Mass.,
and Sacramento each expended over
10 for tbe same purpose, walla Moat.
gomsry expended oaly 11.43; Charles--
ion, si.ii; Norfolk, 13.16; St.
Joseph. $3.17; Memphis, 13.10;
Knoxvllle, M.38. aad Manchester aad
ubitcbiob sacs vi.lt.

Tbe lacrsasad east of malnuiBi

t.10

city

more
year

that

Ilea

vary

the government deaartmeata at oHms
in recent years la Illustrated by Ua
fact that la 147 attlas or over 10.001
population la If 02 It was 813.26 nsr
capita, whlls for tha same ojtlaa Is
1908 It was llf.fi.

The cost of maiatalalag the polios
departmsat duriag Ua same Interval
for the asms clttas has rtsea steadily
from $1.06 to N.I0 per capita; Us
are aspartmeat, from $1.22 to $1.72;
aeaita eoassrvatlaa. from 22 seats

OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
KLAMATH GREATEST BftRGAINl AT f25 PER ACRE AND UPWAIUM

I1.8S, and schools from $3. MO to
$4.70.

Tbe Snaa'clal transactions of those
1G8 cities Involved the receipt and
expenditure of more than $1,380,-000,00- 0,

tho payments amounting to
$1,330,000,000. Tbe excess of Ihe
receipts over paymenta was due to
large loana by the cities during the
year, and Is reflected In cash on hand
at the close of the year, $108,000,-00- 0,

aa compared with $145,000,000
on hand at tbe boglnnlng of tho year.

Gross payments and receipts are
divided Into "municipal" paymenta
and receipts and "agency" paymenta
and receipts, the latter forming only
3.7 per cent of tho payments and 3.0
per cent of the receipts, and consist
ing of transections In which the city
arts as fiscal agent In collecting reve-

nue for the state or county or ns
trusted for private patties,

Of $1,331,783, 831, which was the
total of the municipal payments, S3.7
ner rent waa tor the expenses of
maintaining and operating the onll
nary municipal departments and of.
flees; -- r per cent waa paid for tho
expenses of the maintenance and op-

eration of public-servic- e

enterprises, such aa water supply
systems, lighting systems, etc; 6.7
per cent was paid In Interest on city
debt: 33.3 per cent was paid for out
lays for new buildings, equipment
and public Imprevements: 33.3 per
cent represents payment In liquida-

tion of debt; and 13.5 per cent repre
sents payment of refunds, purchases
of Investments by city funds and gen-

eral transfers.
Tbe expenses of maintaining and

operating tbe ordinary municipal de
partments and omces for tbe entire
158 cities amounted to $404,.t7,313,
moro than one-four- of which was
raid by New York city. The expenses
of the government of Philadelphia
were less than one-four- th of those of
New York.

The city of over 300,000 population
with tho smallest running expense
was Now Orleans, with Milwaukee a
close second.

Expressed In per capita averages,
the cities or over 300,000 population
with tho blgheat expenses were: Bos-

ton. $37.58; New York. $24.71, and
Washington. $34.03; and those with
the lowest were Now Orleaas, $13.74,
and Baltimore, $13.03. The cities or
from 100,000 to 300,000 population
with tbe blgbeat aad lowest per cap-

ita paymenta for expeasas, wars Den-

ver, $34.44, aad St. Josspb. $5.05. Of
tho cities bavtag from 50,000 to 100..
000 Inhabitants, the blgbeat was
Youkors, $19.35, and the lowest. Sa-

vannah, $7.30. Of thoas havlag from
$0,000 to 50,000 population, tbs high
est was Sacramento, $30.34. and the
lowest, Joplln, $5.83.

BANDOX PEOPLE WILL
PROSPECT FOIt OIL

BANDON, Ore.. July 2. The Mio
cene Oil A Oar company, a corpora-
tion of local capitalists, which will
drill for oil oa Boar creek, near this
eity, baa ordered drllllag machinery,
which will be her soon, and the
work of drllllag will bo started at
once. The compaay la capitalised
for $26,000. A number or oil ex-

perts have looked over Us grounds
aad are or Us oplaloa that the pros- -
poets forfeit are good. Within ths
aext 60 days a thorough tar. will
have baaa mads, aad the promoters
or the compaay are aaagulne as to
tho result.

RAILROAD SCANDAL
HEARING WILL REOPEN'

CHICAOO, ' July 27. Attorney
Murray Nelson, representing the rail-
road company, announced her yes
terday that the Illinois Central car
repair scandal inquiry, la which Ira
O. Rawn was to have baaa aa tin- -
portant witness, will be reopened I

here Tuesday.
Although Investigation or the mys-

terious death of Ue presl-dsa- t.

at his summer residence 'in
Wlaaetka last Wedaesday. U belag
pushed by private detectives, nolle
aad repreaeatatlvee of lasuraac com-aaale- s.

there were ao developments
today.

Tlie Seasn Set
"What a beautiful eottams, dear I"
"Do you Ilka ttT"
"Ob, my dear, I leva It. It's last

too hideously rasbteaable for words!"
London Oplaloa.

Foetal Cars Rsfsrss N

Tailor Tha postal ssrrlos U la a
wretched coadltloa.

Friead-r-Nsv- sr wtUesd'lt.
Tailor Wall, I bare. Darlag mat

month I seat out 120 atatoasaaU of
aceosnt, with requests for Immediate
payment, aad. ao far aa I ata. lean,
aot moro than two of my ruilimms
received their letters, Chicago News.

I Atanndt VAU awh sMrfaaa Asa smsa alias.

to St seats;1 staHaUoa from 01 'stwwiaad halt underwear at
io es.ee; niaaways rrom si.7i to a-- c blk. bt.. armim.

COURT MEETS TO TRY
ROOTLKOGINtl C.KM

1A QRANDB, Ore., Juir 2V An

adjourned terra of tlm rlrcul. r. urt
ccuvenul today, Judge Knnlet

to hear I'ortv oontlogglnn
ensea. Ono or two minor cae will
be tried first and liy Thursiny tho

Mskoy cases shojl.l smrt. Mnst
nt the defendants In the? cities nre
firm Ij Oramto ml Klglu.

REAL KSTATE TKANHKKRH

Furnlnhed Dally by Abstract Firm of
MaaoaASloagh

Fred Buoslng tb Henry Offenbach-ec- ,
half Interest In lot 8 and part of

lot 7. blk. 30, Klanmth Palls; $10.
O. W. Whlto and Alex Martin Jr.

to Chartea II. Roster. NU of NRU
of 8EU sec. 1; $1.

8. V. Moody to J. A. Thompson,
lot G, blk. r.3, Nichols addition to
Klamath Falls; $10.

Cleorgo Chastaln to Fred Bueslng,
tot 8, blk. 6, Klamath Falls; $3,500.

Louis Nlelsnn to J. I,. Tull, Q. C.
D.. on 8K4 of 8K sec.
$260.

t'Htmi of the tHmcUvi'
"I Just passed Bmltu's house and n

crowd mound made It look like a
riot."

"What was the matter!"
"Hmlth's cook was leaving and his

i.rlahbors weiehinglng around wait- -

Iiir to hire her.

It you want tho right mail at the
right tlmo and nt the right price gel
1IIOMAH to to your plastering. All

vi! tk guaranteed to bo Srst cIskh

lies. i Mills Addition. I'honi AXI

For an up-to-da- te wheel
get a Ranibler, on sale at
The Gun Store. Tents and
Guns for sale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods

THE GUN STORE
J. R. CsVUSBSBS

bono 066 Jacobs Htk.

1 The You Gain

By Havlag aa account la such an lastltalioa as the FIIIHT TKt'HT
SAVINOM RANK ran never be overestimated, i t t t t

Not only does It facilitate your Ixislaeu, tint Ihe additional N.trr
enjoyed In a social way U aomethlag to lie reckoned with, rtuisll
accounts are made Jvt as welcome aa large ones and a niswr.
ativu and erpcrlenced directorate Is ready at all limes to advise
you ua mattrr naaarial. : I : : ! : t t t t

Fint Truit and Saving! Bank
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.

They

PLASTERING

BICYCLES

Prestige

aaaaaaasaaaaaoaooaooaaaaaaoaoooiMoaaoaaaaaasssasooo

Reach
the People

The iTcnlng Herald and the lOam-at- h

lepublican are the only papers
to'namath County reaching the
people. They have the circulation

Jut! what the bosJnest man who
adrertiaei wants. The readers of
these papers buy their goods at
home, and if you want to sell to
them you should advertise in the

Evening Herald
luSIlM!

Klamath RepublicanJ

H. RABBES

rhone 811

PHONE
303

1A1Y TERMS

WM. WAQNIR

Home Realty Co.
"TiOL FAKM SPICIAII1T8"

325 Mali St.. ntar 6th

IIKHT IN' KLAMATH COUNTV

N. I 1M acres; very near I sails Lest River
Jiert: A new house; partly cleared and In crop;
pnlhltiK finer In Ihe country.

FARM LAMM AMI MTOt'K HAM.'HKN

, .iio acre .1 miles soullienst nt Xlliliaml;
Tiurt s In ssgelirushi 3i' acres under dllcli, sr.
arreiVit cultivation, rrixluced SI hushels of wheat
to tho acre Inst )eur. Terms. Per acre... SHtMMi

No. a Ido-arr- homestead" relinquishment, 7
miles nut; Kod house, large barn, windmill; as
lures In uilatoes; good learn, All for....SI.0,00

.,i, tt .dn nrreii H tulles from Klamath Palls; 1 00
nre lu crop; house, good barn aad out.
Iiulldlngs; 14 mllo from school aad S miles from
church: 4 miles from Midland. With crop, $tr
tier nrro; without crop, per acre.... S4A.0O

No. 4 ion iicres in I'ih Valley, so miles from
Klamath KnlU. IH miles from schoel: small house
and barn; ilii acres cleared. Termst $1000 rash,
balance H ier cent. I'.r acre.. ...,..,..., Slfl.OH

i. n HO acres with 45 rods of Kwauna l.skr
ati (rout; 30 uries of reclaimed Title land: ar,

urrws iimter (Inverntiient system; small houaa ami
larn; good well. Terms. I'er aero. . . $uui,imi

Vo. .m: aires, 117 acres meadow, (0 arte
llllnhlo anil IJ& acres timber! It miles from Klatu.
nth Kails; liouno ft rooms, largo barn: fine stock
iriwpltl(ii. Termi! f.1,000 rash, linlance S per

rent . . . ..... S.vwm).im:

So. 7 ico acres. 4U miles from Klamath rIU
and : mites from Midland; 90 acres In cultivatien:
small nous and barn: good well: all fenced: lid
acres under government canal, I'rlcc, $36 per acre,
terms, "or acre , ..V.. ...$M.Mt

Xo. N- - mo acres, sagebrush: (0 acres aadsr lb
ditch: corner of county read: close to school beuse:
7 miles from city: terms. Per acre , ..... .. .0JBT.M

Xo. a 350 acres, all under tbe dlteb; $ miles
oil; all lu sagebrush; tine sail; main eonaty read:
with marlilnur): lth stock, per acre S4e.0a

So. in 160 acres near Merrill; over 100 acres
under the ditch; house, ham. well, fenced; lacrop;
term. I'er srro ..... , .SSO.ao

No. II US0 arret, lr. under riilllvallen: nil
ntiovo dllrh, all under fence; 3V4 miles from Klntu.
slli 1'alU; home, large harn. S wells. Terms'
$;,ono cssh, hslanro 7 per cent. Per acre. .00. imi

Xo. IS ICO acres 7 miles from Ktsatath Kails, on
tthevle read: 3 miles from Olene, good house
and barn; place waa bomesteaded 30 years ago;
well Improved In nvery respect. Per acr....0er7.B

No. 13161.73 acres, all In sagebrush except
nlioiit 0 acres In pine (linber: 130 acres fenced;

i: miles from Klsumlli Tails an. I :
miles from Olene, Terms, Per acre, BSWimi

No. H HO acres 0 miles fioin Klamatn in
nil under ditch iiihI In rultlvnllon; well Improved;
joihI hoiie, good harn, windmill, etc. Kceplloii
nlly nood properly. Tormi. Per acre,

So. IS SO acres on Ixiit Itlvrr, 13 wiles from
Klamath Palls; 60 acres under ditch: all cleared
nnd In cultivation; under fence. No better soil In
Klamath basin. Terms: tl.f.oo rnib, lialanco R r
rent. Per nrro , . , .vno.Otl

TIm nltuir i only a paillal 111 of I lie many
furius and ranrrie Mr ham for sale. If It Is good,

list c ll,

A IIOMK () AN INVESTMENT
New, modern, pantry, closet, bathroom;

plumbed complete, tub, toilet, lavatery: hot water
In kltcho!.: plastered: three coats of paint; perfect
Interior finish; double floer: fine location; splendid
view. Nothing better In the city for quality or price.
Terms or rnih . 6a).seo

t'lTV rilOPKItTV IMMIUVKIl
No. I --Sis large tots, flne new bouse, new barn,

two large new hen bouses, fruit trees, modern Im
provements, an ror iiitin morn than cost of nulla
ings: rairview Addition ,

No. B Lot COiSO In
bouse, city water.

Kalrvlsw
Terms.

tat

...STSa.tM
No. 7 bons In Nichols Addltlea: Urge

lot; good location, A splendid Investment.
Term ., .-

-f ifiMMn
No. N Pine bungalow on Pins Street ;

now end modern In every roapnet. One of tbo bes:
buy In city. Terms. , St.aM.oo

No. s is feet on Main Street; frame building,
rented for $80 per month. Terms. ,. ....S4.oea.uo

No, IS house on
Ricellent homo; homo new
Term

If yoa do ant set.
We have If,

l)OM J.

I

new

Avenn
and on car line.

. ....... , .......
en tkU list, ask aaevt It.

HOME REALTY CO.
Auctioneers Get Our Term

"THE RID FRONT"

r n
ZCMWAIT,

Prtsldeat ibsUraaing
Maaj, rtsM, AIM rrliMa, He.

Additien:

California

siiajB'B'.fai

K. M. Soaii,
Vlea-Pre- and Treat

KUnuth County AbitrtiCt Go.

Bsit V vtiraaow. tesraUrf
KUsmitli Ftut, tatojta

i


